
II 1'HK DAJLY BEE.
Tuesday Morning March 7.

Weather Report-
(The following observations are ttken t

the me moment ot time at all the sta-
tions

¬

named. )
Vf l DmnniWT , U. fl , Bi mt BI TICH ,

nJL, March 8, 1881 ((1KB p. m. ) f

niter 6 f t 10 Inch aboro high watermark and
frosen.

,00 A I. , BREVITIES.

There w r two Pullman Joan out at-

m > m yesterday.

There wa a llrely runaway on Dodge

k'tect yastorday.

, The finest Key WeU , Domestic and im-

l>orted o'gari' at Kulm'a. Try them. 1m.

There was one "silent puncher" on

the oouth b mnd Lincoln train yesterday. |
ThetrAln weit at noon yesterday was

very light eren for Monday.

Another day will probably settle the

strike question one way on the other-

.Finest

.

- line of ladles' hand-bags at-

Haiw , just In. tf.
Beautiful reildence lota-$100 each ,

$5 down and S3 per month. Bemis , agent ,

Fifteenth and Douirlas streets.
The rlrer Is full of floating cakei of

ice and the ponds on the riror front iroxen-

u. .) solid.

The case of L".uls Ber or , arren cd on-

omplaInt,- of his former wife , L'Z criminal

libel came up at a latohouryoHterday-
.It

.

is said that several projected build-

in

-

); entorpritos have been abandoned on
account of the strike.

The cold map of Sunday froze the
Mhsouri partially over at Yankton , and
the small craft tying at that port are fast
in the ico.

The G. A. It. , tinker the active super-

Yiiion

-

of Col. Temple , ore In active pre-

paration
-

for the presentation of the Union
Spy. '

Oscar Wilde is coming to'see the
ipeat display of Jewelry and Pictures at
Patters n1Crelghton blo.-k, Whipplo &

MoMillon'a old stand.
The Chalk club will give a grand mas-

querade

¬

ball April lot. Masks will not
' bo removed at all during the night , under

penalty of Icing fired from the holl.SfZZZ-

A man is eiok at one of the 10th
street boarding houses with what is pro-

noimood

-

to be the moaales. It is strongly
suspected that It la a new case of small
pox.

Second Lieutenant Lorenzo L , 0.-

Brookn
.

, Fifth Oayalryi relieved from
duty as a member of the general court
martial convened at Fort Laromj! , W. T-

.Rosa

.

- !, the Italian tragedian , played
"Othello" In Burlington , Iowa, lost night ,

and the Fay Temp'oton Star Opera com-

pany
¬

are booked at Moore's opera house ,

Dei Hoine'i for the latter halt of the
week.

The docket of the police judge ye-

erday included three disturbers of the
peace , who were fined $5 and cost * each ,

which all were able to pay. There were
aUo two plain drunks , one of whom was
fired out of town and the other case con ¬

tinued.
The tax payers of Douglas county are

now required to respond to an Imperative
call to pay up. The tax of 1880 , which
should" have been paid last fall or the re-

turn
¬

made to the county commissioners is-

in many instances unpaid. The tax of
1881 will be delinquent on the 1st of May
after which Interest will become due on
the same at the rate of ten per cent to the
county and twelve per cent to the city. If-

tba personal taxes are not paid by Octo-

ber
¬

1st they will be collected by dlstrecs ,

Miss Josle Williams, of this city , and
S. Wilton , of North Pktte , were united
in marriage by the Rev. W , lUckettn , at
the residence1of the bride's parents , 17th
and Jackson. There wai a large attend-
ance of friends , and the presents were
numerous and valuable. Among those
who testified their good will In this nub-

Untial
-

way wer ; ; Mr. 8. W. Marlon ,

Miss 0. (Stewart , Mr. and Mm. T. Vine ,

ger , Mr. and Mrs. Newman , Mr. and Mrs ,

8. Williams , Mr. W. J. Simpson , Mr. W.-

A
.

, Lane , Mlis 8. McDonald , Miss M ,

Oowden-

.v

.

The Catholic Cathedral.
The usual Sunday evening Lontoi

devotions and instructions commoncoc ]

Sunday evening at St. Philomona'i
cathedral church , Ninth atroot , al

half past Boron o'clock. The Vorj-
Rev. . Father Riordan , V. O. , officiated

at vesper * , and lectured at considers.-

ble

.

length on the dogmatic teaching
of the Oatholio church , regarding the
real presence and transubsUntiatlon.-
He

.

gave the religious teaching ! o )

evoral Protestant denominations in
contrast with hi* own Oatholio doe.
trine , and as some denominational
representatives wore present it must
bo gratifying to them to hear theii
own religion * convictions BO fairly
stated in the couno of answering ob-
jections.

¬

. Benediction of the blessed
sacrament was given immediately
after the Lenten address.

The very reverend pastor announced
that next Sunday evening's discourse
would be delivered by the Rev , Fath-
er

¬

Thomas O'Connor , the pastor of-

Ht :' Patrick's church , Fremont City.-
Wo

.

understand that Father O'Connor-
U an eloquent and attractive speaker ,
and wo may anticipate a very lorgu
congregation to meet him. The Rev.
Father Kennedy , of Lincoln , Nob. ,
has been engaged to deliver the St-
.Patrick's

.

day address at 8 o'clock in
the cathedral , The Union Library
association are fortunate in having
such * speaker , for such an occasion
as the Bale of the lecture tickets will
realize a handsome amount for their
exchequer.

WORK RESUMED.

The Strikers Hold Out, Bu1

Men are Imported to Con-

tinue
¬

the Contract.

Spirited MeotinRii. Hold Yostcrdnj
Afternoon nnd Lnst Evonlne-
in Mot ' Hnll-ThoM yor

* Makes n. Strong SpeechT-

I1K

-

MAYOR flPKAKB-

.A

.

mooting wrw hold yesterday of-

'tornoon at Motz hall , at which Alayoi

Boyd was invited to bo present anc-

speak. . A largo crowd assembled ir

the hall , and when the mayor was in-

troduced , ho was listened to with re-

spectful Attention. The following were

his remarks :

GHNTLLKMEN : The chairman of
your oiocutiro committee requested
mo to moot and address you , and I
take pleasure in availing myself of the
opportunity. I have understood tlmt
the president of your organization
reported io the mooting at the Acad-
emy of Musio on Saturday that I was
invited to bo present but refused. I
with to say to you that ouch is not
the fact , and that I had no invitation
ij moot you

I believe that nearly every man here
present is inclined and willing to do
right and obey the laws, and I be-

lieve
-

, too , that there' are nome bad
men amongst you who are giving you
bad counsel , mid trying to incite and
mislead you. Now I want to say that
any person who advisua you to inter-
fere

¬

with others while pursuing their
work is not your friend , thatjsuch. pro-
seeding if) contrary to law and will bo-

ioalt with accordingly.
The right of every man to demand

the value of his labor is conceded and
my man or number of men have a-

right to demand $ L.60 per day ,
J1.7D per day or any other sum. On
the other hand the employer has o

right to offer, 81.75 , 1.60 or any
other Bum per day , and if men choos-
to work for what is o (To red , they have-
n perfect right to do BO snd they will
bo protected.

i ou have a right to u o any peace-
ful

¬

moans to convince man that it IB

not to their interest to work for the
wages offered , and as long as you
aso no violence there can bo-

no objection , but the very moment
JTOU use force to prevent men from
working , that moment you become
nmonablo to the law and all the force
At my command will bo used to pun-
ish

¬

the offenders.-
My

.

advise in , that you quit spend-
ing

¬

your time in idleness , that you
Book employment wherever you can
Gnd it, and if the wages offered is not
satisfactory go to your employer and
tell him BO , and if ho is u reasonable
man and ho can afford to give you
more ho will do so-

.If
.

ho says ho cannot afford to give
you tnoro it is your privilege to quit
working for him , but you must not
interfere with others who are willing
to work. Some of you have wives and
children depending upon you for sup-
port

¬

and it is absolutely necessary thai
you should bo at work so as to earn
money to food and clolho them. II
may bo hard to support yourselvoi
and families on ono dollar and a hall
par day , but it is much better to oarc
that than to remain idle. In a shod
time there will bo more work here ,

and good wages will bo paid , but il
you continue suchi conauct as wai-
witnoosod last week there will bo m
work for you at any price. This yoai-
U IB expected that there will bo a
great deal of building and a large
amount of money spent in public im-

provements
¬

, but such conduct on
your part will alarm capital nnd 'the
result will bo, that those who contem-
plated building will put it off until
next year, or postpone it indefinitely.-
Bo

.

also as to public improvements.
Contractors will not bid for work while
labor Jo in such an unsettled state and
unless you act as law-abiding citizens
as I have already said , there will be-

no work for you to do-

.I

.

have frequently hoard it said thai
"This is a free country. " Well , it is-
a free country , under the law , bul
when a man or , number of men , com-

pel others to quit work they are goiiif
beyond the bounds of freedom ; an
transgressors of the law and liable tc
arrest and punishment. It bocomoi-
my duty in auoh casea to BOO that tin
lawa are executed , and while I truel
you will all do what is right , and savt-
mo the unpleasant duty of having U
use force to protect the rights and lib
ortics ot peaceful citizens , I warn yet
all that such riotous conduct as hoi
been witnessed for some dayn past wil
not bo tolerated , and I will call upoi
ono hundred or ono thousam
law abiding citizens , if necessary
to assist in dispersing and tak-
ing into custody all transgrotion
I have no right to put a price on youi
labor , and it is not any business ol
mine what wages are demanded 01
what wa os are offered. I believe in
paying men in proportion to the value
of their work , and I have some men
in my employ whom I pay over five
dollars per day , while there are othon
that I pay but one dollar and half. In-

lait Friday's DHK I notice that youi
president told you that I would come
before you and tell you that J. wai
your friend. Well , gentlemen , I an
not hero for that purpose ; I am hurt
by invitation , but I will say this : II-

my actions for the past twenty-sU
yean that I have lived in Nebnuke-
d* not , go to prove that I have booi-
A friend to the workinguian , inerolj
saying so would bo valueless. What
have I done during these twontysii-
yoarst At first I worked by *.ho dai
for loss wages than you are offered1

,

and 1 hare never done anything bul
work and employ men.

The men in my employ are per
fectly contented , Quito a number ol
them have boon ten years in my om.
ploy , and every man who has been
eobcr , economical and industrious hat
a homo of his own , and earned tin
money to purchase it working for me.

for the past three or four wouks il
would have been far better for me tc
have closed my house , us I have lost
money , and I am keeping men at
work to-day at a loss-

.In
.

conclusion I will say that I be-

lieve
-

I am n bettor friend to you than
any man who advises you to use force
to prevent others from working. 1-

am glad to aeo that no violence wae
offered to men who began work this
morning , and I trust in future , what

ever yon do , you will obey the law-
.I

.
thank yo for your kind attonl-

ion..
After Mayor Boyd concluded hi

remarks there was considerable stir it
the hall. Applause and hisses arosi-
at the nemo time , but it was ovidcn
that the greater portion nf those pro
Bent were cognizant that the mayoi
had told them some hard truths.

Major Fonda spoke at Rome lengtl
and there wore several other spocchei
made , which indicated the intontior-
of the laboringmen to continue ii
their present position for some time a-

least. .

Ono peculiar cause of vexation tc

the strikers is found in the fact thai
of the men at work on the dump onlj
two are natives of Omaha. The real
came from Plattsmoulh yostcrdaj
morning and returned on the evening
train. Accompanying Ihcm wort
nineteen special policemen from Lin-
coln

¬

and Plattsmouth , who wen
sworn in and put on guard during the
day.

THK HIOHT MKETINO.

There was an immense crowd al-

Motz's hall last night , although there
was a misunderstanding in the facl
that the committee had rented the
Academy of Musio for the dccaaion ,

and Manager Halborthad it all lighted
up and ready for business. Some
went there and of course wont away
when it was evident that there was to-

bo no mooting.
President Walsh being absent in

Council Bluffs and Mayor Fonda out
in the country on business , Mr. Van
Arman was called t? preside. Sev-
eral speeches wore made , ono by Mr.
Grimes being especially good.

Expressions of sympathy with the
causa wore sent in by the Plasters
union and a contribution of $50 wai
made by the International Laboi
union of the United States and
Canada.

The committee of safety will to day
visit the cigar makers and prosonl
their case to them.

They wore also instructed to ronl
the Academy of Music for the meet-
ing this afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. Goo. Anzsigor stated that the
business men of the city , and in fact
all the best citizens wore in sympa-
thy

¬

with the strikers and would con-

tribute to the support of the mon and
their families while they wore holding
the fort.

The mooting adjourned to 2 p. m ,

to-day ,

TAKEN TO TAflK.

OMAHA , March 0 , 1882.-

To

.

the Editor of the f! c.

During the laborer's alike hero in

Omaha , a blow struck by determined
mon for their broad shelter , and gen-

eral freedom , the Herald has taken t
standpoint , and commented upon the

matter in such a manner as to call
for the severest criticism of every im-

partial mind-
.It

.

advised us , in the beginning ol

the strike , to go to work for what we-

oould got ; 1.25 a. day , for instance
and como out each Saturday nighi
throe or four dollars in debt , one
nothing but the bare necessities of lifi
bought and consumed. If wo belongoc-
to the rat-soup fraternity , wo migh
possibly stay on earth and keep ou-

of debt at that rate of wag'es , one
that would bo about all-
.We

.

did not oxpoot the sympathy o
that bought up monopoly machine
and are not at all surprised at iti
biased opinions.

The Herald man also denounced
us as rioters and disturbers of thi-

peace. . Now the simple fact that out
of four or five hundred strikers then
happens to bo ton or fifteen who gc
ahead of the crowd to the aewei
gang , and by little else than porsua-
eive argument, induce them to quit
does not denominate * us a mobj be-

cause the mayor reads the riot act ,

and command ten or fifteen hundred
men to disperse , who Have

not really , and do nol
intend to commit any act of violence ,

is no particular reason that this was a-

mob. . Thr jo or four mon wore ar-

rested , showing the animus of a few
special policemen , but they wore soon
roloaaed when no complaint whatovoi
was found apinat them.

The Herald man is also jealous , 01-

on his oar , or both , because we rec-
ognize THE BEE as our friend , a friend
to the common people , a staunch sup-

porter of humanprivilrgoi and thoGod-
won rights ofhumanity ; gthis is a noble
mission , and wo have the dtrtne right
to recognize the OMAHA BEK as o-

frtond , with its sound principles con-
ceded to by four-fifths of the people
of America.

The Herald , under its master , the
Union Pacific , supports the soil-
selected privileges of the few against
the inali nablo rights of the many ;

advances the interests of the moneyed
monopolists , that they may live sump-
tuously off the sweat of honest labor ,

and advises us to go to work for $1.2C-

a day. And why this unjust position
tor a newspaper to take against the
rights of men ? The almighty dollat
that rolls out of the Union Pacific
treasury into the Herald's till , no
doubt , can solve the problem. M.-

WOHK

.

KKSUM1D

Yesterday was a quiet day so far at
any action on the part of the striken-
is concerned.

About ono hundred men imported
from Plattsmouth and elsewhere b)
the B. & M. went to work at 7 o'clock

yesterday on the dump , at the fool
of Howard street. There were bul
few workiugmon about , and they stood
around at a respectful distance and
said nothing to the now forco. A
force of sixty or seventy-five special
police , sworn in by Mayor Boyd on
Saturday night , was on thu ground to
prevent any trouble , although there
wore no indications whatever ol
any violence being used , The
Dolioo and "specials" were scat ,

tored all along Eighth street from
Farnam to Jackson , and presented
quite a formidable appearance , the
now officers each being marked by a
tin stnr , of which fifty wore distribu-
ted Sunday night and did not go en-
tirely uround-

.It
.

is reported that moat of the spe-
cials uro men brought in from the B-

.it
.

M , road for the purpose , andlhat
they have been promised $3 a day.-

An
.

officer , when imkod how long thu-
forou would bo kept on the grounds ,

eaid all day to-day and to-morrow and
perhaps all week.-

Tlio
.

force is under order* to keep
any one not directly interested in the
work away front the moc employed ,

and the depot grounds and vicinit ;

are practically in a state of siege
A BEK reporter who wont down abou
noon to sco what the stnto of affairi
watt , was stopped by a "snecial" am
subjected to a little catechism , afte :

which he was told ho might go on.
few steps further on he was stoppcc-
by Officer Urndy , who on being askcc
how many times a man was to bo ox-

nrnincd , replied in a manner thai
made the reporter think he was nboul-

o masticate him boots nnd all. Thit
occurred at the corner of Howard
nnd Eighth atrcot , and all other ap
preaches were guarded with equal
strictness. That part of town ir

practically under martial law. Non
it would seem that the authorities are
getting a little too "brash" in this di-

rection. . Do they take it for granted
that they can stop ono who is quiotlj
walking along the street simply be-

cause ho happens to bo going toward
the graders ? Tlioy might as well come
up on Farnam street and stop all pco-
plo who walk in the direction of the
dump. The city hasn't given away
all its privileges , nor has it vested
any power in the city officials to ob-

struct the public highways. There is

such a thing as being "too previous , "

and it would strike the average citizen
that this is ono case of that kind.

.

THE SUNNY SOUTH.

The Mardi G BB Festivities at
New Orleans.

Omaha Mon in Attendance.

NEW ORLEANS , Fob. 25.-

To
.

the Editor o ( Tin U .

Your correspondent , whom you in-

structed
¬

to "go south , " put a strict
construction on your orders and wont
the whole distance. Now Orleans ,

from which point I write , is nothing
if not southern' , and it is a good
standpoint from which to take ob-

servations.

¬

. During the week just
past the city has boon crowded with
visitors to the great Mardi Gras enter-

tainment
¬

and the weather has boon
very warm and pleasant -too warm ,

in fact , for the comfort of some of the
visitors from the extreme north.
Like the remarkable mildness in the
north , the weather hero has been cor-

respondingly
¬

fine , and in consequence
all the orange trees are now m bloom
and fresh vegetables are as plenty as
they are at Omaha in July-

.It
.

is not the object of this letter to
describe the South , (as I intend to
make a special article on that subject
after I have taken fuller observations )
but rather to speak of Mardi Gras
week at New Orleans. The first thing
I'discovered on arriving hero was thai
I was in "NewOrlins" instead of Now
Orleans , and the next thing apparent
was that prices had risen over two
hundred per cent on "hospitalities. "

I will not describe the "show" furth-
er

¬

than to say that there was a big
street parade in masks , atbig night
display of fireworks , a big crowd oi-

lookerson and a big-big ball in the
evening that half the ticket holders
could not get into , and at which the
other half, who trot in, were roasted
and jammed together till they were
glad to get out.

Omaha was well represented at the
big festival , your correspondent hav-
ing

¬

seen the following : Col. J. J.
Dickey and daughter , MaxMoyer and
wife, A. Peycke nnd wife , 0. W.
Mead and'son , E. L. Stone , Samuel
A. Orchard , "Doo" Parr, J. W.
Morse , general passenger agent TJ. P.-

R.
.

. K , John H. Erck , J. A. Uoeder ,
John Withnell , Dick Withnell , Col.
Floyd , H. D. Shuil , E. T. Duke,
Harry Gilmdre and George Mills ; Mr.-
W.

.
. 0. Kenyan , formerly of Omaha ,

but now of Chicago , "was there , " and
so was E , 0. L. Edholm , of the
Prairie Former , Chicago.

Sunday in Now Orleans ia very
lively , it being the holiday of the
week all the theatres , varieties ,
gambling houses , race tracks , cock-

pits , saloons , and side amusements
being open wide and "looming up. "
The people seem to sleep all week
and wake up Sunday morning. I go
from here to Savannah , Georgia , and
if your readers don't protest I will
send a short letter from there next
week. J. F. M-

.ITIOTTHEKE.

.

.

The JBrollto that Surprised Eureka
While a Good Show Was

Being Billed-

.It

.

was a Burpriso party , and don't
you forget it. Eureka is a pretty
lively town oidinarily , but when this
arrival was registered on the azure
hotel book everybody was astonished.
What was it ? Why , an lurolito ,

weighing 515 pounds and as hard as-

a diamond. Don't you make any
mistake about the shooting star. This

wai a real ono-

.It

.

sailed across the heavens and
made a hiss , hiss , hiss , which par-

alyzed

¬

the natives. Some of thorn , to
use the immortal Byron's language ,

"Hid their eyes and wept. " They
were of the female persuasion in-

Eureka. . The male port of the city
hied themselves to the spot and unan-

imously

¬

dug that hisser out. It was

about three feet below the surface and
embedded in the [solid rook. In
its fiery fall it had lit
whore the quartz croppings were very
plain , and any aerolite that had any
sense would have known better than
to have attempted to make up a bed
in any such pile of shavings as a bank
of rock that wonld break the cheek ot-

a lightning rod agent. But it did , and
it was from there that they dug it up.

Ono of the first to arnvo at the
place was Mr. W. J. Ohappelle , the
general advance agent of that splendid
company , Loavitt's variety combina-
lion , and after the unusual visitor
was dug from the rock , he took
theliber ty of introducing himself and
attempting to post a bill. But the
quest was too Oscar Wilde for such
business , and don't you lose sight of

that important fact in this thrilling
tale. The intruder got burnt. A
great many intruders do, and they
pay for the privilege too. Ho got
off with a few little Boon and a num ¬

ber of relics. It ia difficult to to !

which have cost him the inos
trouble the scars or the roli-

cs. . Every reporter has bcoi
after him for a relic a piece , a-

it woro. Ho has told them to wai
for the company. Now , there i
something curious about those piece
of rock. They'll cut a glass like
diamond. . Great curiosity ; Heavenly
visitor ; no trouble about cutting any-
thing you may want to oven a too
numerous acquaintance. The loca
room of THE BF.K possesses ono
Happy is the man who can catch or-

to a piece 6f rerolito , and the advance
agent of a good show at the same
timo.

YOUNG MEN'S WORK*

Largo and Interesting Sorvlcea Undo :

T. M. O. A. Auspices.-

A

.

now interest seems to pervade
the work of the Young Men's Chris
turn Association , and those who are al

the helm are using their strongest ef-

forts to influence the
*

young mon ol

our city for good.
Two well attended open air meeting !

wore held on Jackson and Tenth-and
Douglas and Tenth on Saturday even-

ing , just before the song service at the
association , which was also well att-

ended. .

The meetings of the Sabbath da}
were unusually largo. At the 9:3C-

o'clock
:

workers'meeting , earnest pray'
ors were offered that souls might be
brought to decide for Christ. A deep
Fooling of interest in the cause was
manifested by all the workers.

Many wore unable to find seats al
the bible talk by J. W. Harsha in the
afternoon. Mr. Harsha's talk was on-

"What wo know , " and ho gave the
following scripture references :

Rom , 7:18,1 Pot. 1:18: , Jno. 9:25: ,

Rom. 8:28: , 1 Jno. 5:15: , 1 Juo. 3:5: ,

Job 19:25, 2 Tim. 1:12: , 2 Cor. 5:1 , 1-

Jno. . 3:2-
.At

: .

the close of the address the gen-
eral secretary sanp a now song , "I
Never Know You. "

The evening mooting for mon only
was ono of the largest and most inter-
esting

¬

since the meeting was organized.
Many young men remained for the
inquiry mooting , and as many as a
half dozen started in the now and bet-
tor

-

way. The way in which this
work is carried on is noticeable ; and it-

is interesting to BOO the zeal which h
manifested by those who give theii-
assistance. .

W. O. T. 0.
The W. 0. T. U. will hold a tern-

poranco

-

mooting to-morrow evening at
the Baptist church at 7:30: p. m-

.Programme
.

: Gospel song ; reading
scripture ; prayer ; gospel song ; ad-

dress
¬

, Rev. Ingram j duet , "Throw-
bho Bottle , " Misses Carrie Stewart
md Edith Davis ; recitation , Mrs.
Whit son ; recitation , Miss Carrie Slow-
art ; music , quartette.

The Esthetic Sisters.
The following is the programme for

the entertainment at Masonic hall to-

night :

Instrument il Solo Mrs. Funk.-
Eeadinc

.
"The Decorative Sistera"-

rPollardMr.
-

. G. M. Hitchcoc-
k.Tablenu'The

.
Beginning to the End. "

Tableau "First LesgonB ? '

"AhlForselelul. " (La Traviatn ) . Verdi
Mts. H. L. Latey.
Tableau "Enthustwim. "
Tableau-'The Utterly Intense. "
Instrumental Solo Mrs. Funk.
Tableau - ' 'Fili J Affection. "
Tableau "Davotlon."
"Tender and True. "GaatoD Lyle Mra-

.Latey.
.

.
Tableau "Weariness. "
Tableau "Contentment. "
"Cupa Fatal Mostiria. " Centemeri-

Mrs.
-

. Latey.

EMITS PRIDE.-

Bnthuslostla

.

Celebration of Emmet's
lO4th Anniversary.-

A

.

largo and intelligent audience as-

sembled

¬

at Kuony's hall on Saturday
evening , to celebrate in a fitting man-

ner
¬

the 104th anniversary of the birth
of Robert Eemraot , the occasion being
under the auspices of thb Emmet
Monument Association. The hall was

elegantly decorated with Irish- and
American flags and emblems and the
band of the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians

¬

played some very fine pieces.
The programme of the evening

was as follows :

Opening Address..Gen. M. G. O'Brien-
"WearfnK of the Greeu".A. U. H. Band
Bong Palestrina Quartette
Oration .V r. M. A. lUrtigan-
O'Donnell Aboo . . . . Band
Bong Mr. Walker Wilkina-
"Emmet's Tomb , "' (original )

F. M. MacDonagh
Let Erin Remember Band
Emmet'a Iteply Mr. J.. F. Wall
iioyne Water. Band
Sonir Mr. .T. II. Feenoy-
AdclreBS Mr. K. A. O'Bri.n
Patrick a Day. Band
Irian Diamond (piano )

Mies Jeunio lellone
Duet
. .Mr. J. P. Murphy and Mies McNanmru
Irish Gems (piano ) Miaa S. Rlley
Song Mr. J. P. Murphy
Horn *, Sweet Home Band

Gen. O'Brien called the meeting to
order at 8 o'clock , and made a neat
and eloquent oddms on the object
ommemmorated by the assembly ,

after which ho introduced the orator
of the evening , Mr. M. A. Hartigan ,

of Plattsmouth.
The oration was an excellent one

and was receivnd with great applause
and enthusiasm.

The Palestine Quartoto! : Messrs.
Joe McCaffrey , Fooney , Waugh and
Goulden , sung "We Meet -Again ,
Boys , " accompanied on the piano by-

Prof.. Hoffman. It was admirably
rendered. The club in encore gave
"Gaily the Danco. "

Mr. Walter Wilkins eung "Kath-
leen

¬

Mavoureen" and being encored
javo "Sweet Killornoy , " in an equally
acceptable manner.-

MaoDonaugh's
.

poem on "Emmot'a-
Tomb" was well received , and enthu-
siastically

¬

applauded.-
Mr.

.

. J. F. Wall recited the address
of Robert Emmet to the court in n

spirited manner.-
Mr

.

, J. H. Four.oy sung "One
Struggle More" and. in response to an
enthusiastic encore sung , ' 'Shamrock-
of Erin , " Mr. Wuugh accompanying

him.Prof.
. E. A. O'Brien gave a Tory

pretty sketch of the career , aim and
motives of Robert Eiumot.

The Irian Diamonds by Misa Del.

lone and Irish Gems by Miss Roilli
wore well received.

The dnot by Mr. J. P. Murphy am
Miss McNamara was energetically en
cored-

.Ploneor

.

Hook and Ladder Companj-
No. . 1.

All the active and honorable mom
bora of the company are requested tc

meet at Fireman's hall this evening
March 7 , nt 8 o'clock p. m.

Important business to bo trnns-
acted. . PHIL. DOKU , President.A-

LBKHT
.

H. SANDEII , Secret-

ory.eiDe

.

Meyer'-

sCATARRH
CURE.T-

ho
.

Only Known Real Cnro.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

TO

.
LOAN MONh .

tiNKT TO LOAN Call at Law Otnce of D.-

TJ.

.
MC-

PO
. Thomas Room B Cretffhton Block.

liOAA At b per con tin.
340U.lUU tercst In sums of 82,600 and
upwards , for S to B years , on Brst-clam city and
farm proiierty. Blum Hiut , ERTATI and Loin
Aa cT, 16th and Dauclis Sts.

HELP WANTED.

I ANTKl OooM nil" or nencral house work ,

YV Mutt bognoilook , woshrr and Ironer
Oood wages to a aompetent girl. Apply at Her
fcl.'o. , lllZHarney sire.t. 3308 *

AMI ED A eood woman cook at Mrs. Mc-

Coy'sW , bitnrcen 20th and 22J , on Poppel-
ton aTenuotnear new eorernment co'rtt.

332-11 *

Ootd man to take care (of stockWANTED work In a prh nto family. Apply
at 2016 Burtttrcet 835 8V

WANTED A irocd girl In a family of three.
at 11. O Stilpe , too N. 15th be-

tween oavenport and Chlogo 327-tf

A joung man to collect and de
WANTED In the country. Afply to P.-

A.

.
. Gavin , 1603 tarnam street , room 16. 3258"-

T" [ ANTED A situation as housekeeper. A J.-

YV
.

dress "II ," BCD office. 3 8Ot-

AKTED Four ladles to canvass In Orrahi-
YV and Coundl Bluffs. Salary liberal. Ad-

.drcsa
.

Immediately. J. A. Woilbrook , Omaha.
318-6"

_
lo lease n house of 6 to 10 roomsWANrEK to three years. Must be located

between 12th and l th stro-.ts , and Ilarney and
Uass streets Address A. H. Fitch , 714 North
18th street , c'ty. 310-tf

A good house from four to sisWANTED , wfth well and cistern , In a good
locality. Family small , and house guaranteed tc-
bo well taken care of. Adarcss "Dm" office.

318-7 *

Ag icook aid laundress forWANTED family- . Apply tt jS21 Chlcni0-
street. . 317 if

Board and two U'lf rnlshed
WANTED connoted with each other , by a-

Rontlcmsn , wife and aon. Addruas I* . U. Box ,
b33. 321-0

_
A traveling talesman Of cxperl-

YY
-

enco In state ot Nebraska by wholesale
lit house. Address stating route , references
a d expectations as to compcnitatlod. Lewis ,
Slns baugh a Co. , Chlcazo , Ills. 323 0 *

A good I lichen gltl at Kelneko's
, 13th and Jackson Sts. 200-0'

WWANTED
A situation by a young man In a

business house , could furnish throe
to five tuomand d illars , bis a general bu inees-
equation. . Address Z. , tbls office. 200-0 *

On the flrstdiy of May, a houseWANTED 10 rooms within 8 blocks of Post
Office. Address J..Martln , this office. 291-11

A Home of 6 or 6 rooms for smallWANTED within i mile ot P. O. , west or
northwest portion of clt preferred. Apply by
letter stating terms , fte. , to E. M. R. , Bee office.

Two good Harnessmakers ; go idWANTED tteady cmplojment. Enquire or
address Aaron Beattr , Aurora , Neb. 288-7

situation In a business houseWANTED man who understands book *

keeping , Is also a good penman. Salary at first
not so much an object , as a place where atten-
tion

¬

to bui Ineis and honest ptformance of duty
n 111 bn rewarded. Good references given. Ad-

dress
¬

R. 8. , Bee office. 231-tf

A competent girl to do general
WANTED , at corner Hamilton and Pier
Ms. , Shlnn's addition. Good wages. 271tf-

"TTTANTED Two good harness makers ; steady
YV work. E. STACH , York , Neb. 28 Imo *

tint-class COOK , ono wtie under
WANTED cooking as well as pastry ; none
but Brst-clasa need apply. Also a good boy as-

waiter. . Apply at 1106arenam 8t. 90S-eodl

Funding bridge and school bonds.
WANTED Clark , BeUevne. 28-U

4 children as boarders In a select
WANTED , at 10th and California Bt. L. B-

.LOOMIS.
.

. 767-tf
* FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.-

TOOR

.

RENT Two nicely furnished front
Jj rooms , without boird. Both room and gai-
ncluded , at7U Dodge street. 831-11 *

RENT Spacious and pleasant rooms
FOR or unfurnished. 800 8. 18th-
street. . 885-8t

RENT-Front chamber , with c'oset' ,
FOR . Board If desired. 603 North
17th street. 811-C *

RENT One furnished room , 1723 Doug
POU itrcet. 8M7-

OR RENT Nice , large furnlihed south frott
room , 1004 Farnham , above 10th. 31B 8'

RENT-Fnrntshed rooms , southeast cor-
FOR 14th and Chicago. *

_

rents bouse ,1ot . farms , stoics. Isrs ,

BEMIS etc. Offlcoe 16th and DouglasSta-

.riORRENTSNIcely

.

furnished room. Apply
JJ 1J20 Farnbam BU S1-

8TnOR

-"

REET Store room In brick bnlldlnir , N-

.J
.

} K. corner 10th and Cumlng. 0. F Good-

man
-

, 1110 Farnham St. 203tf-

TTIOR RKNT House on Hhwroan arenne ,
_P rooms , with ttable Apply to N. W Me-

rill. . 807 B. 12th Bt. MM'-

OR RENT Rooms in Jacob1 block.BOStl

T Furnisnuuuuu . om , N.E.cor-
JJ Oth and J&cknou. &S-tt

RENT-House of eight looms. Kuquj"
FOR , Pblpos Roe , lS12b. Filth Ht. OT7t-

fOOR RENT S furnisbed rooiu ? ovui u-

h coanw1 Kich' UK ,N. K. col. Ifth u4 Do.1
*" "

TTtOR RENT Nicely furnlahod rooms with o-
rJj without boaid. Reasonable prlcea. !iCU

tM tti jLM HL.

17 OK RENT Urlek store , corner Pou lis and
D 12th strneti. BOW used u a drug store ; will

be vacant next luouth. S , Lehman. 316

RKNT Suit of nicely furnWieJ rooms ,roll torner 'JOth and Daxeuiiort bU-
.SOflll

.

17)011 RXNf One front room , furnished ; at-

P_ 81JN. 17thSt.cAi side , bet. Davunport
and Chkago. A. Uospe. 003 tf-

T7UR RENT Furnlsbtd cottage , 005 18th St. ,
1 } bet. California nd Wsbtttr , Rent sx-

chacgod
>

for board. SJ2-6'

THOU RENT A nlctly lurnlihed rootn. Call
Jj wife lelMtnc* at 6 7 | N. 17lhB | , 8TI-U

FOR 8ALS-

l.fOlt 8ALB Car load of fat blsckey miilej-
JtJ broke Apply ol J. W. Skinner. Coin.

820lrno4-

ii BALK UIIKAf Kurnituro c. tnploto tor
_ houtekeepligfor roan and wife or tmal'-
amlly. . Terms ra h or good security, 1S12 Dur-

itieet. . Rcaton , leaving the city. SA1 (

"filOR SALE A ileslrable location , ICO acres of-

JD land with Improvements ; good stables , co
rails , etc. ; gaod house of sown rooms , well far-
Dished ; stage station , express office , etc ; tills
perfect. For further pirtlculirs addressP-

OBTMAHTKR ,
IJeadow Creek ,

803-8 Madison .Co. , Montana-

.TJUR

.

t-ALE 1,600 young eroded ewes In lamb-
.JJ

.
Addrws RODD1S & KOE ,

SCBdetwlt Omaha ,

* ALE lloute and corner lot , cheap.FOR , 1000.00 cash or 11100.0 } on ttma.-
McOAGUE

.
, Opp. PojtOinco. 29J-U

"ALE Home and I lot , good barn. InFOR omaha. Price , IIMX ). McCAQUE ,
Opp. 1'ost Office. 28310-

7710H SALE 31 reildence lots on and near 16thJ-

L1 street. Price , 3M ) to litO each. Terms
easy. McCAQUK , Aftnt , Opp. PostOIDce.

860 If-

"O8KHAI.K 'itio cnoiixsl property on Park
1; arenue for the price. Fine lot , nice cot-
t

-

R , Ac. Enquire of W. R. Bartlctt , real estata-
agent. . 2M8'I-

710R

_
PALE Team of youny brine ) , wagon and

JL h rnei j horfci 6 years old and about IS
hands high. Inquire of J , Vlckenburg , at Kd-

tC55
-

hem & Krlckson'n.

BEMIS sets houses , lots , farms an * ' "
, 16th and Douglas Sts.

FOR SALE-At Halt feed ml I , near Military
, 76 tons of No. 1 b 1ed hay. Will bo-

delliercd to any part of theclty Al ground
feed at the lowekl ca h price. Vf. 11. McUOY.

_ 233-lm _
TJ10n SALE 10,000 Black Cap Iammoth Clus-
JL

-
ter Rasbcrry Hoots "Idle Wild Place. '

Leave ordtrsat 1414 Dodge Bt.-

UI3.
. JOIINO. W1-

Llil
-

. Commlsslo i l-toro. tl
HMO K a ALE Ono Perry organ , almost new , sold
J2 cheap. Enquire 311 S. 10th St. 6-8_

EMIB' NEW CITY MAPS , 10o. Mount , d-

OKO.Maps, 8260. . P. REMIS.

SALE Mules and han.cu nt Rcdman'tFOR street barn._1416-

'EOH SALE nlcyclc , 48-Inch Standard Colum
. Apply Union EUnator. 283-tf

SALE A No. 1 span of hcary draftFOR *. Enquire of 0. T. Paulson , at Peter
uoos1.

OR SALE House with 6 rooms , barn and
long lca e of lot. on 1Mb St. , bet Curt and

ebster. Inquire at Edhnlm k Erlckson's.
2666-

JTj

TJ OR SALE 1'ros milch cows, also nice fresh
Jj butter , at Ueal'B grocery store , corner Tenth
and Dodge. tobS-lm *

FOR SALE Restaurant with Rood patronage
10th St. ; reason for idling , muitRO ot

to look after Important business , inquire at
416 8. 10th Bt.
_

174tt-
OOU 8ALK OK TllAUK For city property.
J} one Improved farm of 140 acres with two
uood houses , barn , eti ; 3 miles from courthouse
Inqulie at the Board of Trade saloon , H. E. cor-
ner

-
16th and Dodge Eta. _80511-

pEAUTIKUL- RESIDENCE LOTS-9100 each ,
JD (6 down and $5 per month. BEMIti , agent,
15th and Douglas Sts.
_

.

SALE House and full lot in good loca ¬
FOR , cheap. Prlco , 81260. Easy terms.-
McCAQUE

.
, Opp. post office. 1611-

T710R SALE Best building lot In Shlnn's ad-

JD
-

ditlon. 142 feet coat front by 120 feet - lepth.-
McCAQUE

.
, Opp. post office. 14 tf

SALE OR RENT A grocery store andFOR shop , doing a good business. In-

qulra
-

at this offlcu. 912tf-
T710H

_
SALE 2 nice counters and 2 silver plated

JTJ show cases , at Gco. H. Peterson's , 804 South
LOth St. 741tf-

"C

_
> OR SALE Or will cxcha go for Omaha pro.-

JD
.

perty , an Improved tec on of land adjoin-
njf

-
a station on U. P. R. R-

.FarnhamSt.
. M. DUNHAM , 141S

. , Omaha : 720 8mt-

TJ OR SALE Or trade for city property , on-
JD span of horseo. harness and WTUTOD , Addres-
B. . Y. , thlsofflc. ; 722 tt

BALE A good savon-year-old honeFOR to drive single or double. En-

ijulro of Qoorge ConUeld , Canflold bouse.
noTl8tl-

MI80EUANEOUB. .

LOST Last Saturday evening at th Opera
e , or on 16th itrect to Dodge , a gold

badge with name on bar and of nq- value to any-
one but the owner , for which a suitable reward
(rill be given for It * retuin.

. : Joan A. TUTTLI ,
4-7 * 924 Faroam-

.rnWO

.

ROOMS , Suitable for light housekoeplDf.-
JL

.
furnished or unfurnished , at 21 Cipltoit-

venue. . '8(10 *

rnWELVE Second-hand show cases for sale , a-
tJ_ Solomon's. 2878-

COM3 And flrat-class table board , at 4011
Case St. ml-lm *
_

TTTANTED 2 unfurnished rooms for man and
YV ' wife, must be moderate In pri e. Ad-

iress
-

H. , Bco office. 297tf-

TNSrKUCTlON ON TYPEWKlTIKSWn-
JL are In frequent receipt of applications for
operators. DELL & AMES , 1606Farnham ,
Wents Remington Type-Writer. febl8lm-

E KENT Choice of SO full lots to lease
O near Crelghton Colltge for S2 per year.
Jester L. Thomas & Bro. , Room 8 , Crelghton-
Mock..

_
gs.T-

tL
)

OTS , 8100 each , $3 down and S5 per month
HEMla , Agent.__

_
In iteml-annual , eight (g) per

. cent. Interest notes secured X tt-

tr

>y real i state mortgage for tale. Address P. 0.
Box C2. 208-

7B

111UK. FOK LAbh-
.203tf

.B ESTABROOK k OOK.

RICK FOR BALE T. Murray.
110-tf

PIANO AND OIIOAN Instruction by Mlsa E.
, R. 20th St. , below Pierce. 9ttf-

UlUKMSllKl ) KuOUH FOU HUNT . W. Cor.
JD 19th and Davenport M , 006tf-

ANAUMKNT OK SMALL UblWKHH
wanted by experienced roan. Small salary.
Box 602 City 068.tf-

UUNISHED ROOMS Within three blocks of-
portofflce. . Inquire at 161P'Pod e. 926tf-

T>OUTHAIT8 IN OKAiON foetile and OIL
JL > lso decorative palntlng. MRS. D. R?
WARDNEK , room I.Jacob's Block. 612-tf

'
11. n uder' feed Htore

BEDWAED KUEHLMA-
GISTER

sl9-tf

OF PALMYBTERY AKD COND-
IriONAUST , 408 Tenth Street, between Farnbam-
wdllainey. . Will , with the aid of guardian
iplrits , obtain for any one a glance at the put
and present , and on certain conditions In the fa-
ture. . Boots and Bboes made to jrder. Perfectan-

2R1mPOWDEI
Absolutely Pure

This powd r never varies. A man el of pur-
ity strength and wholusotutneai. Uore ccono-
nilo1

-
thtn the ordinary Vlnds , and cannot be

sold In competition with the multitude of low
tut , short weight , alum or phosphate powden.

Sold only In cans. Rouil-
Oo Hall Hi , H w York

(


